
We hare now received our complete stock of Spring

Goods, and would call your especial attention to our line of

Young Men's Hobby Suits
of the latest cut and patterns. ( . v

As our trade in this line of Goods has continually been

growing we have therefore laid in a stock of NOBBY SUITS

which are equal, in assortment cut, patterns and styles, to

any Clothing House East; You may rest assured that when

calling on us for a suit to receive new Goods and of the very

LATEST STYLES.
Our Furnishing Goods Department is the most complete

in Cairo,' as we are continually receiving new and late style

in that line.
We make a specialty of Ilats. Shirts made to order. '"

pl KM G1I1EB,
j Cor. 8th St. & Commercial .Ave. .
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the to good those damaged part the ongi-ii&- l

Pieces damaged and little less, costing $1.00

cents, and other kinds

offer jn as Great Boys and Men's

and also Gema' Goods. It is to close
offer all, or at a great and for

THE BULLETIN.

OrriCE: NO. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

MTEBJCD AT THB CAIRO POBTOFFICK FOR

rsuaamaaios through thi mails at skc- -

OMD CLASS RATES.

(PeMOlAL FAP.HUF OITV AND OUPNTT

ITEMS.
Matleea la laeee ooinatni. ten eenti per line,

tub leeertlorj and whether or not, if calcu-
lated to toward any man's buetneie Intercut are
always paid for.

The Halliday Guards are preparing to

give a dance on the 13th instant.

Attend the Halliday Guards ball at
lbair armory 18, competitive drill fur

(fold medal.
Schoolchildren will find Tbk

scratch-boo- ks 3 and 8 tor sale at
Stop's candy stare. tf

Lattner is putting in new billiard
tables and improving his place
M Commercial.

Yesterday Bishop Rli went on tour of
mm eitj, trying to find soma good colored
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man to stand as a for member oi

the school board, at the election to be hold
next Saturday, lie called upon several of
the more intelligent of his race, but, did
not obtain a answer from any
of them so far as known at this writing.

Pierce, of Kentucky, are visit-

ing nephew Mr. Flowers ot the firm

of Johnson & Flowers, since yesterday.
Wall paper, latest styles and designs,

window curtains, picture at
Jeff. Clark's. tl

During Tuesday night the rose

more than was expsctcd it would, and some

ran in through the Tooth street
sewer. But yesterday morning the sewer
was closed tight and the inflow

Mr. Tlarry Schuh has removod into
his new quarters in Mr. Conrad Alba's new
brick house n, and he will one
of the most elegant establishments in the
city.

Three boys, two of them sons of Messrs.

D. McCartn7 and M. Bimbrick respect
tively, and the other a Kentucky were
coming over the in a aklff yesterday

SAM 'BURGER, "The Palace" Clothier, U
magnificent

STOCK OF SPUING and
ever exhibited in thii city our in

"All the worlds a stage I'' In our stock
school-bo- y; the sigbiog lover; the seeker after
fair round belly; the aixtb age, with whistling
ends this strange eventful history, second childishness."

the

do not
you

last all

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
The can find everything esthethical

arejuat with the fine Europe and America. We
ourselves in we all in tbU line. Particular attention ia to
our of elegant NECKWEAR.

. HATS.
In this department we call the attention ot of elegant for we are

that if can not be by ua, seek no further. 8TEFSON,
MANHATTAN and first-cla- ss in abundance.

' .,',,:.
We most respectfully to call attention to our of "LITTLE

CLOTHES BIG POLKS," consisting in Part of and
and with to We eich purchaser with a fine

or
Call and examine our and we it at for you as possible.

Our "PICTURE are free to all who call for

BURGER,
"THE CLOTHIER.
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GrOODS Damaged by tlae Fire!

, ALL KINDS

KRESS GOODS, LINENS SHEETINGS

FOR THE COST.

CARPET
Now have a chance Brussels Carpet little money, a chance

poorest a Carpet, we offer for only

Brussels Carpet not twenty yards a
a yard, offer Carpets proportion.

Children,
object

not, reduction, cash
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Clothing at a Great Reductiou
entire stock, and we

only.

afternoon, and yet some distance
this the boat dumping th e

into the struggled
biavely againat the waves Messrs.
Halliday tug to

and picked up. had a
very

A wreatling for at the
Comique t.

Mr. C. W. Whoelor intends to a
building on the side of Elev-

enth near Poplar and Mr.
Herbert to addition to
his on Twelfth. Permission to do
this was ot the at its last
meeting.

Monday or Tuesday Attorney
Hendricks rocoived the written resignation
ot Attorney M. The
document was "Cairo, III.,
18th Its provod It to

on a and Ches-
ter railroad on the 20th of Mareh. It
had evidently bore and mailed
on the to indicating the writer's
destination or whereabouts. It will be

sgain before publlo the

CIOTHING
sober thought gainsay the fact.

will find for the "whining
the bubble reputation; the justice, with
trebble plpey, and scone of that

Oscar Wilds their minds may desire. Our
shfilres loaded down things of flutter

saying others called
stock

lovers gear,
certain tbey suited they

other makes

MOTHERS!
desire elegant line

FOR TnE Coat, Pants Vest;
Suite Kilts, Caps match. present whip,
whistle hoop.

atock, make pleasant
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SUMMER
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head
need

shall

been

turned over to the county board and the
circuit court, at ita May term, will appoint
a new state's attorney.

Captain Jno. R. Thomas is well pleased
with the work which haa been done by the
Mississippi river commission. Mr. Thomas
states that the next congress will probably
separate the Mississippi appropriation from
appropriations for other rivers, and that a
good appropriation will be made for the
continuation of the work on the Mississip-

pi.

The Bells of Cornville are requested to
meet at the Opera House. By

order of John Home, President. It

About 9 o'clock yesterday forenoon, at
St Patrick's church, Father Murphy officia-

ting, Mr. Wm. F. Short and Misa Emma Rol

linger were married in the presence of a large
congregation. Mr. Short is captain on the
tug Montauk; the bride is the step-daught- er

of Mr. T. W. Lehigh and both are very

favorably known here. They left list even

ing on a short wedding tour and to visit
relatives and friends in other cities.

Wrestling match for $100 at Harry
Walker's Comique It

Early yesterday morning a lodger in

the house of Mr. Patrick Masterson, on

Fourth steet, between Walnut and Cedar,
was awakened by an unusual noise, and
looking about, saw a negro just in the act
of climbing out of a window, carrying with
him a vest and pants. The negro was out
of sight before pursuit could be made and
carried the clothing with bim and also $80

in money that was in the pockets. No
clue to the burglar was found yesterday.
' Candidates may come on with theiran
nouncements, but don't forget the cash in
advance rule which ia rigidly 'enforced.

tf
The McAuley troupe held forth at the

Opera House last night to a fair audience,
not so large as they deserved, for they
should have had a packed house. The
performance was very good thoughout.
B. McAuley aa "Uncle Daniel" was per-

fect. He is a natural born actor and the audi-

ence involuntarily look upon him as a char-

acter in a drama of real life. He was well
supported in every part. The company
is a strong one and deserves the greatest
success wherever it may go.

The entrance to The Bulletin news

and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is open day ard night. tf
One of Cairo's ablest and most energet-

ic young lawyers announces himself this
morning as a candidate for the city attor-

neyship at the coming municipal election.
We mean Mr. Angus Leek whom nearly
everybody knows, and knowing, respects
and admires for bis professional akill and
personal worth. Mr. Leek would represent
the city in all matters pertaining to the
office he seeks with dignity and ability,
and he would be watchful of the city's in-

terests at all times. The people would

have no reason to regret bia election.

Go to the Comique ht to see the
wrestling match between two champions
for $100. It

Mr. Wm. E. Hendricka announces him
self this morning aa a candidate for

to the city attorneyship. He has held
the attorneyship for two terms, during
which the compensation of the office offered

no inducement tor extraordinary activity.
Mr. Hendricks is a rising young man;
raised in Cairo, and known too well in this

city to need any introduction. He is well
versed in law and as representative f the

city has shown ability in the conduct of

some cases of more than ordinary import

nee. The votors will give his qualiflca
tiona due consideration and if they elect
him, may rest assured that he will to bis

level best to discharge his duties faithfully.

Andrew Lohr'a Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf
The fact that many of our merchants

are making extensive improvements in their

places of business and are inoreaaing their
facilities) for business ia certainly proof of

general satisfaction with the condition of

things, and encouraging to all who hope

for a prosperous future. There la a very

ALABASTPSrE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAWCR.

The result ia surprising, as it obliterstea all atripea and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wriokln or blister in the paper; and the room ia made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in the cracka and around the casings and base, where it
sets like stone. J3F"Rcady for use by adding hot waterjgj Fifty centa worth of Ala
bastine will cover 60 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,
DB(MITC3e or 7

Cor. 8th St. c Wash. Ave. i Oil
evident waking up ot some of oar business
men which must not only redound U their
own benefit, but to that of the city, as well

if it is not too short lived. There hu not
been a time when Ctiroitus bad greater
confidence in Cairo, when the city was in a
better condition generally and when ita
immediate prospects in every way were
better than they are now. Over all of which
there is reason tor general rejoicing.

The rules were suspended and an ordi-

nance rushed through the council at its
last meeting, increasing the city attorney',
salary to $730 per annum and fifteen per
cent, of the fines actually collected, which
will amount to about $73 per month and ia
not too much if the attorney is a competent
ono and attend, properly to hia business.

It will have the effect of inducing good ener-

getic lawyers to contest for the office and
crowd the other kind out. It is understood
that if a good man is elected the corporation
counsel will be abolished, as soon aa th.
several very important cases now pending,
to which the city is a party, shall have
been disposed of, and all new caaea arising
after the election, will he attended to by
the new attorney.

When the Argus saya that its circula-

tion in the city has always been two hun-

dred more than that of The Bcixrns, it
tells either that which it doeant know to be
true, or which it doea know to be not true.
At any rate, Tax BoixxtoTi
claim that ita own list ia
increasing at the ezpenae of that of
the Argus is true, and that thi. is the case
because the people of Cairo appreciate The
Bdlletih's efforts to give tbem
all the newa it can is
also true. How the dispatches
come here is a matter about which few
need or will concern themselves. The fact
that they get here "allee samee" and that
The Bulletin furnishes them .very morn'
ing fresh and brfght is enough for most
people to know.

In anticipation of a largely increased
spring and summer business, Mr. Andrew
Lohrhas made some important changes in
and additions to his facilities tor manu-

facturing and handling soda water, beer
and ale. He has supplied hii factory with
new machinery of the latest improved pat
tern and of greatly increased capacity.
Another important change is in bis cooling
and storage facilities. Heretofore he hu
been receiving ice by the car-loa- from
the north and stored it in a capacious ice
house. Now be will purchase his ice here
from the Cairo factory and will transform
his great ice house into a cooler for beer,

etc., in which he will be able to store four
car-loa- of beer at once. He haa lately
taken tho exclusive agoncy here of a new

brand of beer which is rapidly . becoming
popular, and has adopted various other
minor improvements which will enable bim
to better accommodate the large trade he
has and meet any increase that may come.

The latest freak in the way of masque-
rades, is a costume that is intended to rep-

resent an oyster. What next! Why the
future masqueraders will have a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup moving among
them.

A committee of gentlemen yesterday

passed over that portion of Eighth street
upon which gravel has boon placed, and
though they sought diligently for any sign

of mud in the furrows of the heaviest

wagons, they were disappointed. The
layer of gravel, though quite thin at some

places, was not penetrated anywhere. It
would doubtless have been better to have

waited until the street was entirely dry
before the gravel was put on. light layers

could then have been successively spread

upon the solid bottom and packed down by

the teams passing over it; but to have wait-

ed so long would have necessitated regard
ing. Probably the principal error, in that
portion of the work between Walant and
Cedar streets, was to run gravel up along
either side of the street, and thus prevent
drainage while the centre was being tilted.
But after this gravel will be spread over the
entire width of tho street as the work pro
greases.

.

In conversing latoly with one of our re-

porters, Mr. Clarence D. Gregory, 861

Broadway, New York, told of his terrible
experience with sciatic rheumatism and
lumbago. He used St. Jacobs Oil and soon
was as wall as aver. Brooklyn Eagle, ,

- !UW IDVIRTIStHKNTf).

Notice la Ifate eoloraa three llaei or le ttcetiM
oaemtertloa or Si. 00 per week.
CiOR BALE.-Blen- ke. ChUl Morgtcee, Hpcctel
v warreotr too. wamai veeaaai tue Buuaua

Job office 7t Ohio Levee

lOOD LOTS FOR SALE. On Hllrod itreetu below Sth, three loUS, land It), block 1J, 16 by
SO each, saakln. 75 feet oa Railroad itreet end M
reetdnep. For pertlcnleri epply t Bulletin otTke.

A5KOUNCKMKXTS.

roa CTrT TIUICIII.
Editor Celro Balletla:

Plrete Mnoooce we at a candidate for the office
01 OUT Trewarer at the comlnc eltr election.

lOVld U. MYEKS.
Celro. III.. Kerch Mtb. 1883.

foaciTt oiaax.
Kdttor Bulletin1

Fleece annonnea me m a eandtdite for City
Clerk at the coraing eltr election.

FRED WHITCAMP.
Cairo, III , March Mth. 1888.

"""
Editor Bnlletln:

I aanonoce rartelfu a candidate for City Clerk.
OEOKUK R. LESTZ.

Cairo, lit,, March 80th, 1W.

Editor Bnlletta:
Pletie announce that I am a cendldete for re-

election to the office of City Cleri it the ei leing
city electloa. O.J. FOLB1.

roa orrv arm. kit.
We are anthorticd to annonnce Mr. Aogns

Leek m a candidate lor City Attorney ft the ap-
proaching elty electloa.

editor Bulletin:
tfMeeae annonnee that I am a candidate for re

electloa to the office of City Attorney at eneulnf
city election. W. E. 1USDK1GKS.

Cairo, 111., ApHI 4th, I68S.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Sotieee la tata columa, eignt cent per line foe
Irai and Sve centa per line each inbeeqaent inner-t-

For one week. SOoente perliie. For one
month, SO cent per line

School Election.
An election will be held Saturday, April

14th, for one member of the board of school
trustees. By order of the board.

J. M. Lanbdxn.

Building and Lt&n.

The regular meeting of the stockholders
of the Cairo Building and Loan Association
will be held oa Wedneaday, April 11th, at
my office, for the purpose of electing three
(8) directors. A. Comikos,

8t Secretary.

Wasted A lady to canvass city.
For particulars apply to Boston Cash Stcre.

6t

For Vale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty a res

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 193 acres; in Bond county, ills.,
2i miles from railroad station.

B. A. Bukiiett.

5ew Blacksmith Shop.
A new hone shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a npecialty.
Work dons promptly. tf

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, t4 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob- - Klee's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

Few Goods, Cheap Goods, Good Goods!
On hand and for sale cheap an any living

man can buy Apples; Early Rose; Ohio and
Snow-Flak- e potatoes; Silver Soap, a set of
Stiver Tea Spoons in each box ; Cheese ; But-

ter ; Eggs ; Canned Goods ; Tomatoes ; Corn ;

Peaches; Strawberries;- - Syrup; Salmon;
Mackerel' Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention at my store on
8th street.

Pleaae give me a call. Respectfully,
V . O. M. AUEM.'

Store Room For Bent.
The large brick store, corner of 18th and

Poplar, 80x75 with cellar full aize; wagon
yard 80x100; good stock well and cistern;
an old established buslncs corner (since
1887), now for rent with alt the fixtures.
Will be vacated and possession given April
38th, also furnished rooms, in same build
ing up stairs for rent. Apply to A. Swoboda.

6t

For lame ' Baok, Bi le or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents.
Paul G. Schuh, agent. (8)

Wbeste Bros., Benton III, says! "Re-

ports from our patrons who use Browni
Iron Bitters are highly satisfactory ."

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Curt
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. Paul G. rJchuh, agent. (6)

"WaUT every one ssys must be true,
that "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" lias no
equal for coughs and colds, Try it. price
ISe. ' '

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Oup will save 60 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular, Borden. Solleck & Co., St.
Louis; Ifo. . (3


